A LA CARTE
MENU

For allergen information please ask any member of staff. Although we take every precaution to
ensure that our food has not been in contact with various allergens, we cannot guarantee this.
Some of these products may be fried in genetically modified ingredients. All prices include VAT.

STARTERS

DILLI 6 WALI ALOO CHAAT

£6.50

Crispy fried cubed potatoes and chickpeas tossed with tamarind & mint
chutney drizzling with sweet yogurt, ripe banana and pomegranate seeds

TANDOORI SIMLA MIRCH AUR PANEER

£8.00

A combination of Tandoori mix bell peppers, Indian cottage cheese, mint sauce
and pear chutney

KEKADA JHALMURI

£8.95

Crispy soft-shell crab, tangy crispy puff rice, Bombay mix, red radish salad and
kiwi dressing

SCALLOP NEELGIRI

£10.95

Butter poached Atlantic scallops glazed in mixed peppers with coconut infused
green herb sauce and a cauliflower pickle

KOLIS KOLIWADA

£8.00

Crispy deep-fried tilapia from a colony of Kolis, (fishermen) from the city of
Mumbai, onion & chilli mayo-yogurt and lemon

KASHUNDI RAI CHICKEN TIKKA

£8.00

Tandoori grilled chicken breast tikka coated with Kashundi mustard, fennel &
green cardamom served with green apple chutney and sprouting lentils

GILAFI SANGAM SEEKH KEBAB

£7.95

Welsh Lamb & Yorkshire grain fed chicken minced and coated with diced
peppers, rolled on skewers and served with a fresh mint chutney

MURGH MALAI TIKKA

£8.00

Tandoori glazed grain fed chicken breast with soft cheese, green cardamom &
mace served with a plum chutney

For allergen information please ask any member of staff. Although we take every precaution to
ensure that our food has not been in contact with various allergens, we cannot guarantee this.
Some of these products may be fried in genetically modified ingredients. All prices include VAT.

MAINS

AJWANI JHINGA

£18.95

W ld tiger prawns, fr
Wi
f agrant smoked garlic, carom seeds and red peppers with a
sweetcorn salad and garlic pickle

TANDOORI MALAI SALMON

£16.95

Tandoori Scottish salmon marinated in creamy cheese, black pepper served
with mint sauce & dill Pachari

TAWE KI MACHIL

£16.95

Pan fr
f ied Yorkshire seabass aromatic Kerala Coast fi
f sh curry
r and fr
ry
f agrant
coconut rice

PORK RIBEYE

£16.95

Barbecue grilled pork ribeye with mustard, braised cabbage with apple, cumin
potatoes and vindaloo sauce

RARA GHOST

£18.95

Rump of
o Yorkshire lamb with lamb mince masala, spinach and baby carrots

CHETTINAD BATHAK

£16.95

Pan seared Gressingham Duck breast inf
nfu
nf
fused with Chettinard spice with
asparagus & carrot porial, spring onion muraba and curry
r leaf
ry
a inf
af
nfu
nf
fused duck jus

NALLI GHOSHT

£16.95

Slow braised Yorkshire lamb shank in an aromatic Lucknowi Nihari spice
inf
nfu
nf
fused with caramelized onion & tomato sauce

MURGH TIKKA BUTTER MASALA

£11.95

Classic old Delhi style grain fe
f d chicken thigh tikka masala, fl
f avoured with
f nugreek and honey
fe

CHICKEN XACUTI

£12.95

A classic recipe of
o Goa, chicken cooked in coconut fl
f avoured with Goan spice

RAJASTHANI LAL MAANS

£12.95

Diced Yorkshire lamb leg braised with caramelised onion and aromatic
Raj
a asthani spices
aj

VENISON BIRYANI

£18.95

Diced Scottish venison cooked with Himalay
a a basmati rice and a ref
ay
efr
ef
freshing
cucumber & mint raita

ASPARAGUS PANEER

£10.95

Indian cottage cheese tikka, Kadhai sauce with wilted asparagus (V)
V
V)

ARTICHOKE KOFTA

£10.95

Artichoke and mixed vegetable dumplings with Awadhi korma sauce (V)
V
V)

PANEER MAKHANI MASALA

£10.95

Cottage cheese cube cooked in Makhani sauce (V)
V
V)

For allergen information please ask any member of staff. Although we take every precaution to
ensure that our food has not been in contact with various allergens, we cannot guarantee this.
Some of these products may be fried in genetically modified ingredients. All prices include VAT.

SIDES
SAAG MUTTER

£6.95

Green peas cooked with cumin, garlic and spinach. (V)

MIRCH AUR BAINGAN KA SALAN

£6.00

Baby aubergines and sweet green chillies in a peanut and sesame seed
sauce. (V)

DAL MAKHANI

£6.00

Black Urad dal, cooked overnight

JERRA ALOO

£6.00

Baby potatoes with cumin (V)

BREAD BASKET

£6.00

naan, roti and garlic naan (V)

PLAIN NAAN

£2.00

GARLIC NAAN

£2.95

BUTTER NAAN

£2.50

ROTI

£2.00

PLAIN RICE

£2.25

PILAO RICE

£2.95

PUNJABI LACHHA ONION SALAD

£2.00

RAITA

£2.00

HOMEMADE PICKLE

£2.00

PAPAD SERVED WITH CHUTNEY

£3.50

For allergen information please ask any member of staff. Although we take every precaution to
ensure that our food has not been in contact with various allergens, we cannot guarantee this.
Some of these products may be fried in genetically modified ingredients. All prices include VAT.

